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Major L S. Helbum 
Endorses Scorcher’s Stand
Bays Highway Commission Hopes to Merit Confidence of 
Xentncky Citisens.
MIMiMboro. Kf, Ju. t$. 1M7 
Nr. 8. S. CMNtr.
Editor. MouBUln Scorobw.
•^boAT Mr. CusRr^
1 happened to see a rtf 
the sine of roar paper ander date of 
Beiordar, Jeaaair 22. In which 
nuke eertaln ootnmeaU aboat 
Hishwar Commission of Kentaeky.
» the ooDtldenee that
you and o;ther good dtUens of Rowap 
Conntr hare In the Road DettenaoBt 
and desire to thank yon for the kind­
ly expression oontnlnod in roar paper 
and want to asanre joa that 
Hlgfewny Comittlasloti hopes to
ift.
condMi the bnslnesa of the State aa 
to- retain year good will and tho con­
fidence of the people of Kontncky.
With kind personal regards. I am 
Very trjMr yoors
E. S. Helbum
4 Member Kentaeky Highway 
Commission.
The editor of the Scordier 
pleasure in roUIng back the tide 
time, eqme thirty yean, when 
Nb edRor of the Hiddlesboro Her­
ald. and. Miaemberlng Major Hel- 
burn. as oM of our beet Mlddlesboro 
friends, we appreciate the more 
kindly wrsmMloba to bis letter.
i-'
terrlng to the Mountain Scorcher.
A fact that all sbonld know U that 
the Highway Commlaslon U daily 
besought on erery hand, by people 
in dih«ectlons of the state, urging 
quick notion on mad projects la 
which tber are most Interested, nnd 
all the Commission can do Is to do 
the best It can for all the people. Our 
road project troq PiemlniBbnrE to'
Sandy Hook is one In which the png-1 Spring.
na the people of .other coonOes
In other roads, asd the best
thing to do U to sit atao^y and not 
rock the boat by trying to coerce or 
bluff those In antborlty. Into ' aetion 
before the time for action arrirea.
We feel confident that the gentle­
men composing the Highway Com­
mission, to wtt:
Cor. rieldi. Hon. W. C. Montgom­
ery. Hon. W. C. Hanna, Hon R. W. 
Owen. Major B. S. Hetbuni and the 
Chief EndDeer. Mr. E. N. Todd. wID 
do all they cnn to bring about an 
early suiwey and lettlug of Jbe afore­
said road; hot ws sbchild not expect 
•too much. There D« people In the 
other 111 eountlee wanting help, and' 
when oar U^e cornea, we will be 
receive the attention nnd co­
ot the Hldiway Depert-
NEWS
Kowan Qoanty Woman's CInb 
The Rowan County Woman's Clob 
met Thursday evening at the home 
of Mra. Drew Emna. The program 
was given by the Garden Depgrt- 
eoent whieh presented Prof. Haggaa 
at the main speaker of the evening, 
hla topic being. “Every Vacant Lot. 
n Beauty Spot." The club la plan­
ning to organlso the children of the 
town Into email garden clubs to 
plant the vacant lota nnd waste plac­
es In Morehoad with flowers. Prlsei 
win be given for the most beautiful 
garden and to the dub that converts 
the moat unaighifrapot Into a place 
of beauty. Prof. Haggan'a addi 
was full of. Inaplratlon and much 
appreciated by everyone present.
Mrs. Emma Day gave a reaftng from 
Edgar Guest—"Roses." At the elose 
of ui^program a dainty lunch was
Mm. Sparks. Mrs. Martin Rice and 
Mn. Virgil Flood.
ment in the eonatmctton of thin very 
Important road.
There Is another road' matter 
which Rowan county should be deep­
ly InlereJied nnd that la -pnttbxg the
■■niAtAl’ nn rhA WMI.a.1 OVaII'metAl' o t e Midland Trail tii>m 
Morebead to the Carter County line. 
The oinlneenaace of this road to keep 
it fit for travel, la a big expense The 
soft branch gravel that has been put 
It quickly wears Into mud and It 
looD unfit tor travel and 
more soft gravel.
It seems to us that we ought to ask 
the CommlsqTon to put the "metal" on
■ mdyjtqr
tbit rosd. If possible tor them to do 
so, the coming Spring and Summer. 
This U certainly Important and we 
hope the Commission can see its way 
tnks up the work In the oarty
HARVBV MYERS GETS ONE
TEAR FAIL VERDICT 
A Tampa. Fla., dispatch of Feb. 
r-L,- any>:—"Harvey Myers, of Cov-
Inpton, Ry., president of the defnnet 
West Coast Jockey Club, 
tenced to one year In Jail by Judge 
W. Raleigh Pettaway of the criml-^ 
nal court of Billeborough county 
today following hU -eonvIcUon on 
charges of conspiracy to violate the 
Mate gaiobllng laws.
Attorneys for Myers were refuted 
a plea for a new ulal 6y Judge Pet- 
' tawny ttled bond of $3,000, nod will 
Uke the cnee to n higher court
TiMjAinonnced tfaelr client was III 
at blTboab rne and unable to attend 
^ prweeodingi today.
BANGOR NEWS 
Raj Perry and family spent Sun­
day with Mv H. Ellington.
Bill Jo»«m of Uekiag Union, was 
hera buytef kegs tMs week and be 
drove nwRy a nice bunch of them
V
- -lEn. P. E. ElUngton,-wtacnmder- 
’ en||t' a sertooa operatton at Lexing­
ton .about two months ago la back 
home again and la Improving slow­
ly.
Mn. A. B. Ellington noelvod
word last week that bar daughter. 
Mru. BaUey. of W. Va Wa» vury lU.
Orvel Martin will move to West 
TirglnU thU week.
MARRIKD 80 THAB6 
The many friends of D. B. Baaed-
STORE ItOBBED IS ELLIOTT 
,We have -received' an unalgned 
telling of recent
store robbery Id Elliott county. We 
must know who writes news of this 
ebnrneter, as It Is (to
hesa tor any nowspapar to publlah 
such matter without an- 'nolhqp.tlc 
source. Loters must be Signed—not 
that we would print the oamee. but 
we must know wbq wHiea them, es­
pecially when grave charges
NEW RESTAURANT 
Clayton & Plood are putUng In 
1 up-to-date reauurant 
butldlag where they have gaeceea- 
fully run a fountain and lunch rod 
for some time. The reaUunnt flx- 
turee Uve already been bought and 
are here. As noon aa the building 
can be gotten to readlnoas and
cook seenrmf they will eerre regular 
meato. ThU will not toterferO with 
the fouauin service.
The Waiib Company^ Cut Price 
Sato now going o». offers a wondei^
Klwnnto (nob
The Xiwanto club entertained the 
students of the Morebead State Nor­
mal Monday wMh a splendid vaude- 
vllle act at the chapel. The enter­
tainers were SMured from Hunttog- 
and humorously entertained a 
large audience during the evening. 
The KIwanU club wsa’ indeed 
thoughtful to welcome the new utu- 
dento in .this manner. Or Tuesday 
nlg^t a free picture show was given 
the name of whieh was "The Boot­
legger's ConveoUon."
FORGE SHOP FOR K. C.
Through the generosity of Mr. 
Henry W. Wendt, president of the 
Buffalo Forge Company of Buffalo, 
New York, the Unlvemlty of Ken­
tucky now la the poswasor of the 
best and most complete forge
NUMBER 40
In the South. All the macblnery and 
eoulpment for thU shop was given 
putrigbt to the University of Ken­
tucky by the manufacturer.
Five years ago Mr. Wendt offered 
to the Unlvemlty of Kentucky the 
complete forge and tool equipment 
If the X’nlverally would house It. 
Owlog to the lack of tnnda and
POWER PLANT NOTEK 
Major M. R. Rice. %bo was, gener­
al manager for the Kentucky Power 
Co. here. hgsJtgM tranilsrred to the 
-CgrroUcdn DUtrtcKAnd 1^ i 
here by Mr. Holly, itf Augnha. wha 
arrived this week aoV tool charge 
of the works. Major^lcfs many, 
friends here very mnu 
leaving nnd all welc^e ifr. Holly 
to the good town of^orel
Remembw-«ypay your |ght bills 
at the eompany'a store Carey 
Avenue.
buildings tbU o^hr-could not be 
eepted unUI a Inter date. Mr. Wendt 
graciously kept the offer open onUl 
the Ltoiveraity was to the poaltlon to 
care for it la the proper manner. 
Through careful management of the 
funds and the setting aside of 
small portion of the Income the Do- 
Ivemicy wna able tbia year to 
sultoble bulldtog to houie tbe*gllL 
The new bulldtog which ndjolna 
Mechaaienl HaU. the awt of the Col­
lege of Engineering, has Just been 
completed nnd the mnchtaery will be 
instolled within the next few weeks.
The machinery which Is valued at 
more than $30,000 will enable tbe 
College of Engineering of tbe Unl­
vemlty of Kqntueky to expand to Its 
curriculum. URs a.most welcome 
addition to the equipment of (be Un- 
Ivemlty.
Mr. Wendt who hna been the head 
of the Buffalo Forge Company for 
many yearn became interested to the 
Unlverelty through some of Its grad­
uates who were employed by his 
company. Each Tear other Univer­
sity of Kentucky men have been add­
ed (o hU force. This is but
Ken- 
of Ken-
. _ . ----- ----------------- in (heir
Mate and University.
A Large Enrollment
At The M. S. N.
Th. scho.,
The Morehe- 'ate Normal 
School to starting the secood aemes-
wlth a “boom" no to a^___
Students have been flocking to from 
every part of the State and up .. 
Thur*Uy evening the enrollmeai 
had reached $00 and more coming.
The MtS. N. Is faat'forging to the 
front andSthe other State Normals 
had better l^k to their laurels, for 
to a few years tbe M. S. N. wUl lead 
them ail. No finer student body 
could be found at any achool to tbe 
Stole and ^he faculty and offleem. 
lacluding tbe office force are all 
alive to the Importance of their re- 
•pectlve duties and nil are pulling 
hard for the progreea of this great 
school. There Is very little change 
to the faculty since last semester,' 
which to eomposM of 13 men, In­




u IV uia lu i n IS OUt OD
many Instoileee where yooag ] 
tkcUaas from the Unlvemlty f I 
I0^r_ are bringing honor to t
Miss Elisabeth Nickell | 
ed her position aa a I reaigq.
ufaler in Ibri Store De­
partment of the Kentucky Mre Brick 
Co. at Haldeman and has'accepted 
a position to the office of the Ken­
tucky Power Co., this dly.
looking after (he company's store on 
Avenue. Many improves 
have ^en made and th^stofe istoT
eas mnd ItruWs gem for aeatoe
' ^'ento. All kinds of electrical 
be found at into store.
INNATI UVB6TOCK 
Hogs—Receipts 3.100; held over. 
739. HarW active, mostly 10 to 
20 cento higher; 130 to 200 pounds 
$12.60 ® $12.75; 300 W. 260 iba. 
$12.40 & $13.60; 350 to 275 Iba 
$12.25 G $12.40; .275 to 300 Uia. 
upwards to $10.00. stags around $9. 
■ Catpe—RecelpU'-gllO; eqJves-350. 
Market very doTT and Uragjy; tJo-
ful opportunity to buy the beM In „i«mely .mall; better ^nrd
Mens sAit Ra»«* /-IaikInv or.*. "
es steem nnd heifers steady; la ba-en's nnd Boys' Clothing. HaU, 
SKooe, Shirts. Trunks, Bags nnd 
Gripe at Cut Price* Vtolt THe' 
^ALSB COMPANY.' Inoorponted. 
Mt. Sterling's Largoat storA
. lay and Mm. Smedlarl of Upper Uek 
Pork srUl congratnlaU them on oel- 
abratlag tbe 60th aaalvmary 
tbedr marriage, vtal^ took plaee 
Pabruaiy 1. 1177. Mm. Sraadloy 
was Miaa Mary Bite BUiagtba be- 
f«va her marrtaga. WMto they art 
not y« old they haya tg Uvtsg ebll- 
dran—Mx boya and-tour gtrto; 47 
gnad ehlldron nad 0 grant grand 
chlldma. Mr. and BIra. Smadlay 
wort both bom and renrod la Row­
an eennty.




tba L. Pnrk Hotal Md tfea lx A N. 
dopol nt TarrmU. Tbla Imtal -sms 
/tM W A- At. T. >MMU
nod othw*. aaay yaara a^ at a 
Muuaar ragsrt
. ahargad with mb-
MRa MAY CHANGES BOTS14I 
Mrs. May. former proprietress of 
the Peoples Hotel, surrendered her 
laaaa oa tbs hotel Monday and Tues­
day mom^|.laaa«d and took charge 
■ Co^e Hotol.of tbe Coi
A. J. Pmley, tbe owner, and Mm. 
Prmley will make tbelr borne ta the 
hotaL
CHILDICBII SENT TO KT. HCMOB 
Tbe Belief and
o»ty saat tbe two obfidrea «f Eddie 
Sanadem to tbe Keatnaky CbU- 
dreaa’ Borne Tboreday menlag la 
cam of Mr. Alai Patton. This m 
tbirteeB ehUdran this orgaflgatloB 
aant to tbe byae vuhla two 
nntbM.___________
A email tdaae fmm a dafeettva 
flua la tbe bone of Mm. W. B. 
Tuaaday waa qMekly 
by tba Pirn Oompany vhb
WELL BEOOBB UaBT-OV-WAT 
Saute W. L PlatabM aad Adbsal 
tedlB srfQ Sa ea Obtety Ornak
aicrahaad tod toMr Bank
tween gndea weak. 3$ eento lower; 
few good l.ooa pound steem upward 
to 110.36; bulk Meem nnd beUem 
$7.60 e I3.6A: butcher oowe slow 
andateady $6.00 9 $7.00; low cut- 
tern and euttom $4.00 G 11-76^ 
bulla aeml-demoraltoMl. auppUot Ub-
oral, little demand odd band 36 eaata 
tower; vealii Meady; top $16.60.
Sheep—Raeelpto 100; unevenly 
steady. Lambs quoted aronad $13.-
The Walsh Compaar's Cat Price 
Bale BOW going oa. offem a wonder­
ful opportunity to buy tbe beat la 
Maa’a nad Boys' Olotblag. Hats. 
Shoaa, Sblru, Tmaka. Baga and 
Oripa at Cot Prtea. Vlalt TBE 
WALSH COMPANY. Taoorpomtod, 
Mt. StarUng’s LargaM Store.
M.OOO RBCRBATION KVHBT8 
'Tba Amartena Bad (tern proTui 
St4a» moentlto aad oatartatamaat
eveaSa.lB tbe Army aad Navy 
nad boapttala dnrlag tbe tet fiml
Tbe Watob Campaays Cat Price 
Sale aov gotag on. oMara a 
M ivpertanUy to bay tba beM la 
Men's nad Beya' Olotblag. Bate. 
Sbpoa. SUrtt. Trgbta. Ban and 
tfate al Oat PteM. Tlatt THI 
^AJLEB OOBPANT.
HWMtacrototote
' GROUND HOG DAY 
No pretUer or tunnler ground hog 
day than Wedoeedny wna. ever eeei 
to Morehead. All the old ground­
hogs. both qaadnipede nnd bl-peda.
came out to full force and now we 
for six weeks of very
XpjtTB BIRTHDAY 
>»> Thto Week—Jan. 39-Peb.
» ^ birthday to this week you 
have s .y, progressive nature, and 
a quick. i.^pu,e mind. Yon have 
®*«»«tlon. prudence, aad 
good Jud^to „ ^ ^
amount aad Inltia-
have a geaerona, sympm^ 
and any worthy «use '
you soAftrongly that yon d6.^j 
lute to make pemonal aacrlt
Grade 8—Mary Martin, Elolee 
Young. Iraoe Day. Roy Caudill and 
Edna Tackett.
Grade 7—Grace Cooper. Roger 
Hackney. Edaa. MeOanlel. Auguato 
Adams. Anna Wells and Marie 
Tbomaa.
Grade 6—Dorothy' Croithwalte, 
Ray Whitt, Audrey Hall and ReU 
Pouch. I
teea women—36 to nil—nnd twelve 
administrative offleem. thme of 
whom are- membem of tbe faculty.
The eeeoad eemeeter to atartlag 
out under favomble auspices with 
the united raomi enpport of Morp- 
besd’e nnd -^Rownn «ounty‘e entire 
population. Ever^ody la making n 
strong pull for the Morehead State 
Normal which to shining forth aa a 
brilliant star to tbe eduesUonal fir, 
mament of Kentucky. Morebead is 
a good, quiet, peacable and healthy 
town and lu |
Just right for the largest State Nor- 
mal to Kentucky, and It wW aeon 
enjoy that enviable dtotlncUon. ft 
will soon have four large, p—■
■ .4 . 
■ : .
bulldtoga (two of which were «n- 
tohed last year) ihlch are aeooad to 
no aute achool bulldtoga In Ken- 
tucky.
Gmde 6—Minnie Ethel l^yne. 
Chri^ne Caudill. Sam Branham 
and Ploreuce Jackson.*
MjTtle ilartto. Edna 
Thomnd^Ulr.Cooper.'Lowell Am- 
borgey, Hl-Jebaa, Jr., and Beatrice 
Holbrook.
Grade 3—Cledllb Pouch. Opal Al- 
frey. Ruby Buakirk. James Justice. 
Delmer White and Woodiw Thorn-
Grade 2—Samuel Reynold!, Tru­
man Caudill. Harvard Alfroy, Ben 
Johnson. D . Irene
Hall nnd Woodrow Elam.
Grade 1-A—Harvey Tackett. Al­
pha Hutebloson. Chester Biddle. El­
eanor Day; Vlri^nla Jbbnsba, Roger 
Barber and Haael-Hoonker..
Grade 1-B—-George Neuter Hunt. 
Mamie Coodan. Otttot White. Fred- 
glek Prichard. Ce«n HaU. Nell Per- 
guBOD. Paul Reynolds. Lawreaca 
Buakirk and Prancto Plood.
STILL ANOTHER
CANDIDATE FOR GOV.
UeuUnant Governor H. H. Dea- 
bardt has announced for tbe Dem- 
ocrnilc pdmlnatlon for Governor. 
This makes three Deraoemto want­
ing to set la tbe exdentlve chair. 
Denhardt's platform, like that of 
Shanka, to general in Its applleatlea. 
lower uxea. relief, for farmem, etc. 
Both are non-commitui on tbe Part 
Mutual law..while. Mr. Colo favom 
the law of racing ai it to. and anys be 
wl^ amplify hto poaltlon it the ques­
tion becomu an toaue. Well, It .will 
be sn iMue—never doubt It. nad 
every candidate will bare to atnad 
•quarely for or againat (be Pari Ma- 
tuel law. We admire Mr. dole's 
honesty to tinting nt the begipi^g 
Juat how he sUnds.
Ton are always agreeable and e, 
retain dignity on aU oecanloBa. To 
rarely lose your temper, bm 
quick to reeent any fancied or rent 
hurt
You pouew many rare talents. 
wblelL..U daveldped. wQI Uke ydu 
is aupreme_helghtt._
. Tbe women are very domeelic and
usually Btarry and beee 
wlvae. They also posaeu aurary 
aad artlatle ability.
Men form dariag (beat daya be­
come laventom. carveiW, aeulptora, 
areblteeU aad tdeAttaU 
Hiram S. Maxim. Inveator, waa 
bora February g. Lord Saltobory. 




Parmare ta Roekeastle and. aontb- 
em MadlaoB eenaUas this aaeaca 
told more than’ 117.000 worth of 
walaatt aad walnut karueto. aoewd- 
tag to CouDty Agent Xobert B. 
Speaee. Mr. Spence wme Instru- 
aeaial la aUrtiag tbe Uduatry Dve 
yaara ago amnag boys' aad girls' 
elub membem. tbe first yuar'a la- 
e totaUag oMy $140. Tbir year 
Jaey Ryninger marketed at one time 
0640 worth of karaeto. Paraom to 
Merotham oommualty. M Hocbeaatle 
oonaty. eoid «l,400 worth of waUatt 
aad karuMa.
Aa Ohio uatsorslty proteMr baa 
pfcotogmpblag tba 
moebaalam ta aamal
1 oaa U aOalMd^'wttb tbo ap* 
tM bo Mtates U pCotografh a
NEWS NOTES
Lillian Heaeor has enrolled la (be 
■eventfa grade.
The four new studenta to the atxtb_.... ..'seventh grades sre Dslay Har-
•’•lora Black. Tetay and Waldo
" FARMERS NEWS 
Mra Crayton Lmch.'of Loiington. 
Wnt the week-ead with ilr. and- - 
Bra.. Creed Norman.
Mtoa Hattie Pruler waa risiUng 
to Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mm. J. Atchlnaon. of 
Salt Lick, spent Sunday with her 
elster, Mm. J. B. Warren.




Mies Pauline Alfrey entertained 
aevorni of her friends with a birth­
day party Thumdny night She was 
recipient of many gltu All wbo 




and Bessie Tnekrf®“ »aaty
the second grade. ^
MatUe Allen CaudL 
achool after a abort'* 
trtooda at Salt Uek.
Walter Pelty, Dexter Dar. 
Kathleen Stovena have enraU^*^ 
grade l-tf.
Joan Blair to out of achool on t 
count of lltoeu.
Terda Fraley, of grade I. baa ro- 
turaed to school agala. aftor a brief 
aboeaee on aceonat of bor mother's 
Illness.
Keaaotb Redding, et Pike eoon- 
ty. baa oatered tho fifth grads.
Mildred HoDoBlol to out M aekool 
boeaune of Ulaem.
Prof. JeaalBgs has roeovofod suf- 
ffelenUy to bo back at bis deak 
again.
Mra Green Tbompeon and Mra 
Snllle Rasor. of Salt Uek. were tbe 
>to of Mrs. Nannls Planery Tuao-
day.
There will bo oervieea at tb* 
Christian church Saturday' night 
conducted by Bov. BenirC. Fleming 
of Lexington.
'JUDOB-GISOO LORBB - '
A_ Frankfort dispatch of -Fob. t, 
says:—*Tho city of Ashland won Ito 
fight to prevent tbo payment ol 
$1,000 to Allen N. Ctoeo. nttorao^ ' 
employe^ by sonro of tbo mooj^ 
of tbo city council to repwwi,'
‘City touching ehnrgee^
Saltobury then m^ 
whoa the
n„M 4«Won ol th. Bort 
cteuA oourL"
GOBS TO BIOmOND 
Ed WUltnma baa aeeoptod a peal- 
tlea wttb tbo Standard OU Coapaay 
at Rlchaead. Kentaeky, nnd loft 
Wodnoedny U Uke charge of the 
work. Mra WBlUma wfll romaU 
bm till tho eUeo M bor ooboel tbe 
tint of Join, tbsw Me wlU JoU bor
‘'Tbo Boat mooting of Urn Highway 
rwmhMim win bo boM U Piunk- 
fort Mtt -rteigy. FMeWF
REkUtOAD BOU> 
Prankfort and CUMamMI 
J waa m»ld Mooday under tbe 
to Jam-'F-
h bidder. Tbia ruUrOdd
«ten«U frofc^^^^rt to Pnrio by 
way of L«»U' oom-
paay wfll ropoL.^ ^ 
they beHovs they . • - -
profit
soporaUl|»»,*
THB BiOQBn ^9<Srm»a ’ 
Epoaktag of dog Ueeaasa^, hU- 
gMt fool thing that wta oou 
Mace old Bock waa a pdp. wiatak- - 
lag tbe eoDeetlOB of dog tax ootol 
Ue hands of Ua aberlft. Omo oi^., 
tbo Sbortfru boeka tbo dog tag 
was aa Buro u be ooUeaM ao Mno 
oa real nteu or ponobnty-
WlUL MOTB 8T9SB 
Tbo Moiteoad Food * MOtag 
Oo. wlU moW Ms ted atosw lirte 
tbo mm b*M u ibo oM pbte tm




PUaUSHED EVERY EATUROAY AT 
MOREHEAD, KY.
■. E CASSmr. Editor and PubUalMr
bterad m »«road<taM nattor at 
lha poatomce at Morebaad. Ky.
' SimSCRIPTION. ...11.60 PSB TEAS
8attmla>; Vrfmiary 8. IMT
.\>'NOUNCBMK!>nK 
Wa are autborlaod to announee 
Judge H.‘H. Prevltt as a caodldala 
tor tbe DemocTBtte noiniaatioo for 
Clrdfflt Judge of the DUtrict com­
posed of Boaran. Montgomerr.'Meni­
fee and Bath counties and subject 
to tbe acUon of tbe DemocraUe 
party at Itt primary. August 6. X»a7.
We are authorised to annaunce 
W. C. HamlUon as a candidate for 
tbe Democratic DomlDStloD for Com- 
moDvealtbs Attorney of tbe Twenty- 
First judicial district, composed of 
Rowan, Balh. Menifee and Mont­
gomery counties, subject to the pri­
mary election. August S, 1627.
We are authorised to announee 
a M. Cstm. of Bath county, as a
eandl 
the I» Bath-Ro’-an DUtfirt, subject ti 
the Demon Stic j>rinir. August 6.
SHARKEY KKWS
Tbe little daughter of George Hy­
att. who has been very ill with heart 
dropaey. died Saturday. January 22 
and was burled at the Caudill ceme­
tery near Sharkey.
Joe Royace purchase a saw mill 
of Mr. Bill Klasick thU week.
Ruasell Gllklson refurned home 
from Gary. Ind.. thia week, whery be 
has been for employm^C and 
ports work to be scarc^'
John D. Caudill made a business 
trip to Farmers Friday.
The little son of Cleveland John­
son. who has been lit with typhoid 
fever. Is Improving nicely.
H. C. Caudill made a business trip 
to Horehead Friday.
Mlaa Ora Jane Caudill returned 
home Friday from the M. S. N. to 
spend a few days with her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Caudill.
J. D. Caudill U getting along 
nicely with the building of his house 
near Sharkey.
Carlisle Black purchased a tine 
mule this week.
HAROOR NEWS
W. 8. Vtterback made a business
We are authorised to annoonea 
Charles E. Jennings as a candidate 
for Circuit Court Clerk of Roiran 
County, subject to the action of the 
Republican party at the August pri­
mary.
ONLY A FEW UEl-T TO 
•‘PAVORABDY Ml 
Columns of newspapers of the 
Sute which for the first three 
Vour days of -the New Year Wi 
nlled with forekasta on the indus- 
t^. business and financial out­
look, seems now to be devoted large­
ly to news and
that politics will again be one of the 
outstanding products of Kentucky 
during 1827. Meek and Inoffen­
sive Taxpayer. apparenUy has some 
reason to feel that be has left few 
who have not been
trip to Salt Uck this week.
Mrs. Martra Tackett, who has 
been sick a few days.Is some better: 
at this writing,
Joe Utterback .w/f the Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes.
Quite a crowd of young folks went 
to the hills Sunday to get mountain 
tea and reported a fine time.
THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHCS
TW GARDEN 
Pitting And Pertilixing 
By John 8. Gardner. Kentucky 
lege of Agricuit^e.
There Is' one rule by which 
Judge whether soil la twady-for-aaed 
sowing: It mnai be as fine ...
imallsst seed to be sosm. lirr a depth 
of between 2 and S Inches. In sciU In 
thaf condition the eeerj. wlU neelle 
closely wtttr the soU particles enjl 
thus be able to draw moUtnre 
esaary for spronting. (
If the garden was tall-broken, the 
-thawing and treating of winter wll 
have made It loose and crumbly 
all that Is needed is to drag It smooth 
and level sith s plank.
•on tends to run together, deep cot 
ting with a disk harrow may be need- 
ed'Vbefore dragging. Unbroken gard­
ens most of coarse be plowed, and cot
Flowers!
1 im t 
1 dragged. Wt. the rale holds.
laudg Ramey Is very busy this 
k baulinl^ tobacco.wee
WUUam Tackett la sick at this 
writing.
John Peyton witl'soon have his 
new house ready to more in.
James and Chris Utterback have 
been hauling lumber for John Pey-
Bob Charles has been suffering 
with neuralgia for tbe past few days.
Farl Ellington went to George El­
lington's Saturday night to have a 
fox chase with hIs new hounds.
Jim Sweeney, who has been HI 
for some time, Is Improving at this 
time.
Kelly Cornette's little son. SUn-
CTosely connected with fitting 
fertllUIng the garden: if manure la 
the fertiliser. thU U partlcnlariy true. 
If the manure Is fresh, and plentiful. 
It may be plowed under: If well-rot­
ted and rather scarce It had best be 
disked in. for plowing It under wfH 
put much of It below root depth.
Manure Is excellent plant food and 
It acta as ■ soli tightener, i 
speak, as well, but manure ha 
sbort-comfnga.v.;^ When fresh, 
l)igh in ammoma. and well suited tn 
leaf crops,, the salads and greens, but 
It Is not balanced for the fruit .vege- 
Ubies and tha seed vagetables. which 
naed mora phoaphonu. Again, too 
mneh freah manure win make root 
crops grow huge tops but slender and 
branched rooU. ^
On the other hand, to let manure 
rot down so that some ammonia Is 
lost. Is wasteful. A much beter way 
Is to balance fresh manure with add
r desire to thank the people 
who have' so liberally pat­
ronized my CUT FLOWER 
AGENCY and ask them to 
i-emember me when flowers 
are wanted. Any dei 
made and sent without 
lay.
SATUHDAT. FEBBDART




A farm luventory' campaign 
auguraied by the extension division 
of the Kentucky College of Agri­
culture resulted m more,.«iM 1,600 
fanners In 62 counties Uklng Inrun- 
torlL-s the first half of January, Dr. 
W. D. Nieholls. head of the depart­
ment of farm economies, reports. 
Tlie work will be continued through 
February, and it Is expected that at 
lsa-it 2.600 farmers iMII make a 
proper ilstliig of their resources and 
thereby begin tbe use of business 
meUiods.
A grailf/tng feature of the cam­




OBOCEBy AMD HEAT HABEET
Fairbanks Street Merehead, Ey.
*1
ROUU UP THF. SK.ADBS 
-The babit of drawing shadee to 
darken roome dnriM the day ebould 
ged. ti^ibe discoura
To give exact directions for fertll- 
IzlBg would be reckless, bnt hare are 
a few btnte;
Assuming that tbe garden rows 
200 feet long, a atrip lo feet wide of 
eabb^. lettuce or greens wonld need 
t(m of manure, and 20 pounds of 10 
per eeoL acid pbowiphate.
A similar strip of beans or peas
"prominently mentioned" for Gover­
nor or some other Stale office. Tbe 
political advertlaing oolumne 
many newspapers In dUferont — 
Alone of Uie State already parry for­
mal annoaneementB of those seek­
ing seats In the next Genera! As­
sembly. Party selections will be 
made next August. Tbe remainder 
Is volunteered that the one way In 
which to Insure a Legislature of 
highest personnel fa for Innoceht
and Inoffensive Tarpeyer to take 
Hctlve hand In the nelecUon of the 
wbleet men to repreeent hU poUUcal 
party at tbe polls ln'>lovember.
TW, ,o„w
about tbe high coat of living If folks 
of today were as easily amused aa 
they were a quarter- of a century 
ago. In 1900 they got their fun out 
of -fudge and the parlor organ; to­
day It ts gin, jasE and radio.
tire Johnson made a business 
trip to Morehead Monday.
Misses Clara and Lula Johnson 
were the Saturday night juesU of 
Mr, and Mrs. John McKinney.
WHO SAID IT—AND WHBIUB? 
"A foot more light, a step more true. 
Ne'er fpom the heatb'-flower dagbed 
tbe dew."
TbU pretty little couplet la from 
Sir Walter Scott's Lady of the Lake.
"Easy payments" are In the same 
Claes with "painless extraetlooe."
Subscribe for Tbe
PROFE88IOHAL CARDS
DB. H. L. NIOKELL
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
office adjolnlDg Dr. O. a NicteU— 
Midland TraU Oarage BuUdlng. 
MOREHEAD, KY.
tomatoee of any of the 
crope. woold need only halt a ten of 
manure, bnt 40 pounds of acid phoso- 
pbate. The mannre ahonld be plowed, 
under, and tbe eeld pboeophete disk­
ed in jnst before Ibe final finish 
given tbe garden.
If manure >t scarce, recourse may 
be bad to'eomplets commercial ter- 
Ullser. thongta If manuring Is ommlt- 
ted many years In succession 
gardner wfll come to grief because of 
bit soil becoming dense and hard 
work. But. commercial fertil
banka. The eo-oparatloo of the ag­
ricultural committee of tbe Ken- 
tucky Baqjier's lon was par- 
lleularl}- helpful. Dr. Nieholls quotes 
as follows from an editorial 
Hoard’s Dairyman:
' "A big factory Id ouqgtown shut 
down lb shops tbe other day to Uke 
an Inventory. The shops were closed 
for .several days until every piece of 
machinery, every piece of stock, and 
even' piree of equipment could be 
Bccounted for and valued, a 
"Every year this factory goee thru 
such a performance. And It is by 
no abase tbe only place where this 
la <fcne' Eh
tucky College of Agriculture cireu- 
lar called—Wladowe and Their De­
coration." She says that in very long 
window! shadee may be rolled up 
only halfway, but she prefers three- 
fourths or all the way. so aa to per­
mit the entrance of eunllght. Tbe 
circular deals In a helpful way with
curtains and draperies for'every 
room In the house, with llliutraUona 
of ail points made. Women inter­
ested in obUining a copy ahonld see 
their home or county agent or write 
to the college for cltcular No. 191.
You'll never get tbe farmer en­
tirely aaUafled so long aa be comet 
lo town and pays more for a cut 
of pumpkin pie than he got for a 
pumpkin out ot which two plea were 
made.
thai amounts to anything, Ukes an
"fhe shope may lay off their 
and^t-behlnd In their orders at the 
factky. bnt that makes no dlffer- 
I It U imperative thet they 
knot how they sUnd with tbe 
wortu
that
properly chosen, will meet t1 
Ity needs of any of the gai 
Here are recommendatj 
should generally apply.
Jnat before final til 
over the whole gard/  ̂fertiliser’ of S- 
or A-XO-i analw*' “ the rate of 
125 pound «« W » -»WP 
feet long and applying
nitrate of to/addJOon-
at the rate ot
pbnnd ' of row, aftei
grown ■
"larentory time has arrived for 
factoiee. It has arrived for farms. 
The 1^ time to take farm Inventor- 
Jee U general|f^ween January 1 
and wien spring w^ begins.
*'F« the farm l^ttetory, make a 
oompfeie list of tbe v^lue of all that 
you oVn and all that you owe. The 
dlffersnco t>etween these two tiguree 
reprewnt* net worth or true finan­
cial atandin).-. Farming la a bualnesa 
and it vbould be regarded at euel^'
McKim Music Cd:
WmOHESTEE, EENTUOET 
Adler Pianos, Players, Phonographs, Organs 
and Radios.
,^any lave. This oonntry will, be 
fcwpnbllc (a neme. and a burean-
FAR.MEIU* QUBS'nONS 
Question—R^uld It pay to spread 
marl on corn land?
Answer—It probably would 
weU to spread mad on land between 
and plowing time. Three to six 
tons pdr'^^e should be used, de­
pending on iu qualUy. U would be
.better to .41ajf It in before plowing, 
altbougb not almolute
Question—Is cottonseed meal, at 
present feed prices, economlcair 
Answer—^Wtaile corn is rather; 
lew In price in many regions In Ken­
tucky. yet cottonseed meal, due to 
the big cotton crop, also la priced 
below what it often sella for. As a 
rnleilt would pay to feed not to ex­
ceed two pounds of cottonseed meal
OVER 17.000 NW LAWS 
Sepator Borah .ay, >.«ake <
crocy in fact." « we don't check the 
Wholeraie lawmaking machine. Not 
all the laws are mode In Washington, 
Port-efght Legialaturee are busy. 
The new law anggeHed here and 
there number about 177.000,. k. fan- 
taatlc figure. Boweuer. oJvnixatlnn 
Itself, to say no-Jiing of this glorious 
republic, la an experiment, in Ita In- 
.Otftdrop try many thlagA-tU 
imng is uaeful. Even If they burn 
Ihetr fingers, that's nsetnl. It te^- 
I them to avoid flre.
Bach law Is 
fort to a experhnant. as ef-
mUk cow and four pounds to a 
fattening steer, per day, along with 
EvalP and hay. It might not be 
wise to feed so much If clover or 
other good legume hay la available 
in Urge quanUtlee.
QueeUon-Whete ran good Jap 
clover seed be obtaUed?
Answer—Abont 26,000 bnabeta of 
good Jap clover seed was harveeted 
la eouthweatera Kentunky ooaatie. 
last fall. It was denned better than 
ever before, and U offered at a low 
Seed dealers ran pbtnla eup- 
pUee of It In reoent yean luyer 
of eoutbern Jep elom'
eeUbllah. eomethlng good. Once men 
were banged, by Uw. not by lynch, 
lag. tor steeling a bone. Now they 
steel aatomobUes. and hanglni
Your Favorite Drink
IS BEST IN BOTTLES 
IT BOTTLED BY
Morehead ice and Bottling Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE
-Stading like tie Eock, of Gibraltar enjoying- -a {- - / 
fine trade, There's a reason: We give the people.i'--.
pears- Not tbs foolish t^ga we 
pUn but what we actneUy do eoimU.
If one of the 17JKW new Uw, ____
dUeonrage crime wlthnnt “tmel nod 
unninal ptmUbment" that would be 
a blenlng.
U Tbs Beoreber.
JjO« the twMUn, ot jrm
FOR SALE!
BOUHB AND LOT ON FLBMINO 
BO AD, ALOO TEN LOTS IN 
THB TOLLXTB& ADDITION. 
BXS” n FOR PRICBB AND 
TERMS.
£■ H. Goodan
Worth of Their Money
and a high grade of GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
If it’s to Eatfor Wear^ we have it Our priceB are 
; reasonable. Come here and buy your goods and 
* ''|you will save money.
Clearfield Supply Co.
OI-BAariEIJ), KEHTUOKY
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Um Leading Aadnl DMdeud C&%By




J Starting Saturday, Feb. 5th, to and Including Monday Feb. 14
A Sweeping Bargain!
Big Hre Tie Broom—Only.........
One Each to the First One Hundred Custom­
ers Who Enter Our Store Saturday Morning, 
February 6th.
SOME BARGAIN
Ladies’ Foil Fashion Silk Hose—
Ilt^ Perpair-Only............. ....80c
j A Value You Can’t Equal Elsewhere
weU M occasional losses sustained on bad accounts, andareross- 
mg this saving right along to our customers imthe form of lower 
prices and better values.
BIS SATOJO^S^o/—I’? “ ^7 ofyou. But we urge you to come as ' e^ly 'iis 









27-inch Outing Qoth, .Light Colors and 
. White, per yard—Only ...
Hardwood Finish Rug Bordei^
Yard wide, per yard...... ............. _40
Florsheim Shoes—
AD st^ per pair.....................87_05
7
Sale Begins Saturday Morning, February the




This Sale Only....... $3.69
Tobacco Cotton, E^ceUent Quality—
Per yard .......................... jf^y^
50c Hose for Men, Fancy Silk—
This Sale, Three Pairs for......... $1.00
DoUar Bargains That SA\% YOU MONEY!
$1.75 Ladies’T’ure Thread Silk Hose—
Full Fashioned, per pair___... .$1,00
SOc Neckties for Men- 
^Threefor $1.00
$1.50 Silk Vests and Step-ins—
■niis Sale ................ ..........jj|_00
Six Pair Men’s Jersey Gloves— 
This Sale ......................... 51.00
$1.50 GradelLadies’ FlalniulettcfC.
Night G<^, each ...........07,00
S1J25 Ladies’ Bungaiow Aprons—^
Our Sale Price Only......................
Gingham Remnants, lengths np to three and 
one-half yards, width 32 inches, in hnn- 
dies of 3 or more pieces, per hund. $1,00
25-inch Cnrtain Sciim; Fifteen Yards—
For This Sale........................... $1 00
98c Neckties for Men—
This Sale, Two for.....................07,0Q
MORE BARGAINS!
25c Value Lingerie Crepe— • 
Peryaidonly ............... ,10
Berkley CAigham, 32-indi— 
p«-yard only ...^.........1$H
Ladies Silk and Cotton Union 
Suits, no sleeve, knee ‘ 
length, only ......,30
SELLING FOR CASl WESQl 
FORLESS
0 N T Embroidery Floss- 
Two Skeins only .......,05
$1.25 Fancy Teddy Suits, Crepe, 
Voile and Jersey Qoth at ,00
$1.50 Value Ladies'Fancy 
Teddy Suits, Sale Price .. .00
Genuine Peterpan Qoth— 
per yard only........• ■,37'f
NO GOODS tWLL BE CHARGED
Yard wide Onting Qoth, light and 
dark colors, per yard-only .17 
$3.50 Men’s Pants, good
quality, only ...... .$2.30
Men’s Union Saits, medhim ^
weight, per siiif............. .80^
All Sweaters at Half Price Re­
gardless of Color, Kind or Size 
9x12 Certainteed
......'$7.95
Ladies’ Foil Fashioned Silk Hose, 
brilliant heel, per pair $1.00 
$J-75 jCrepe and Charmense 
Night Gowns, only .. .$1,10 
Old Hickory Shirting—
per yard only  ........ .,|5
$3.50 All Wool Shawla- 
Sale price only.......... ,,Jj8
WE SELL FOR CASH AND SAVE 
YOU MONEY
T|b Bypii $t««V. HUNT & CO.











FREE. IJZ fee. 5
To flrat 60 coBtomera making purchases of $1.00 or more, 
a Beautiful Hand-decorated ll-inch Salad BowL Sell­
ing price of this bowl is $1.00 and it is Free with.only a 
$1.00 purchase.





ON ALL MEN’S SUITS,AND 
DRESS PANTS
IN ORDER TO SETTLE UP THE BLAIR ESTATE THE EN 
teOS. & CO. WILL BE SOLD. THIS STOCK CONSISTS OF 
READY TO WEAR, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHINO FO! 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY. COST WILL BE PORGOTTKT- 
IS TO DISPOSE OF THIS STOCK AS QUICKLY AS POSSI 
READY PURCHASED OUR NEW SPRING STOCK, A GRS 
ING DAILY, AS IT IS TOO LATE TO CANCEL THE ORDER 
IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY NEW SPRING MERCHANSIS 
SOME OF THE LOTS ARE SMALL SO YOU WILL HAVE T 
FIRST DAY ON'ACCOUNT OF ROOM, SO YOU WILL HAY 
FRIENDS TELL YOU ABOUT IT AFTER IT IS OVER, BUT^ 












3 Stitch .... t 89c SILOES!$6.75
Boys’ Long-Pant
SUITS
Made of good wool materials, 
well tailored, all new styles 
and shades, sises 7 to 17, val- 
aes to $10.95, Only-L
$5.75
ALL KNEE PANT SUITS
i^\ REGULAR PRICE 
1/8 Off on Boys Long Pants
NUNN-BUSH SHOES, 
An Styles, $8A0 Values
Miscellaneous
I i|_ 4 60 Pairs Mra’s 8hoeil^ broken
I III IIA I lots, soUd leather, valnes to $A60■■vs iSVa ■ ............................
Boy’s Heavy Sweaters, 
$1.75 values ........... 98e
Men’s and Boy’s All Wool 
Sport Sweaters ... ’. .$^
f AT-A Dress Shoies, ..blacks and
1^^ I ^ tuis, ^ sites, late it^es, valnos
to $5.60 82.98
Men’s Lumber Jacks^ all- 
wool, $5.50 value . ..v. .$3.69 LOT 3
Women’s and Men’s Rain­
coats, $6.00 values . ..$3.69
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Lined 
and Ribbed Union Suits 96c
MEN’S HOSIERY
Boy’s Heavy Fleeced Lined 
and Ribbed Union Suits 59c
MEN’S COTTON HOSE, 3 pairs for........................... ..........26c
MEN’S IRON SOX, 5 psiH for........................... .................. $1.00
MEN’S FANCY SILK DRESS HOSE, pair............. ..........39c
YARD
32 inch Dress Git^- T ^ 
Kalbumcv Qinghai^
Peter Pan and Fasheens 
Forrest Brown Sheetin 
36 inch -Hea^’v Brown » 
Father George Sbeljtini 
9/4 Pepperel Bisecting,
9/4 Pepperel Sheeting, 1 
Indian Head Soft Pteif 
Ho|» Bleached Muslin .. 
Outings, light and dark 1 
Percales, fast coloi-s, new ;
Madras, fast colors .............
36 inch Sateens, fast colors,, 
Cretones, all kinds .. ‘
2-20 Khaki Cloth, 35c__
Cotton Crepea, 35c value 
36 inch English Drew‘
1
ASALE WITHA1 
CHILL—BE WISE ANB^ fa 
CLOCK STRIKES 9.
600B WORK SHIRTS
Best Grade of Bine Ohambray, 
triple stitched, two podcete, full 
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SEniWHI
FREE 7To tot 60 ciMtomers making a purchase of $1,00 or 
more, at this hour, a Beautiful Hand-decorated ifaigs 
Bowl. Selling price $1.00, and it is Free with only a dol­
lar purchase.
DON’T FOBOET THE DAT AND EODB
-STOCK, FIXTUKES AND BIJILDINO OF BLAIB 
T GOODS, NOTIONS, LADIES' AND CHILDEEN’S 
AND B0Y8-IN FACT EVEETtHINQ NEEDED FOE
______THEOWN TO ■?HE FOHE WINDS. DDE ONE IDEA
ILE, EEOABDLES8 OF COST OE VALUE. WE HAVE AL- 
iT DEAL OF WHICH HAS AEBIVED, AND HOEE COH- 
WE AEE FOBCED TO ACOEFT THE GOODS. SO HEEE
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST. EEMEMBEE THAT 
COME EABLT. MANY ITEMS CANNOT BE SHOWN THE 
to OOME OFTEN. DON’T WAIT AND LET TODE 
HE intltt! WHEN THE DOOBS OFEN. BELOW ABE ON 
^ * IFFEBINO—COME IN AND SEE FOE YOUE SELF.
STORE WILL BE 




LOT NO. 1.—Ladies ShoJ and Slip- As 





new &at rotor* . ..........21c
n HEBE WHEN THI|’
BOYS’ ARCTICS, ALL SIZES ;...... ............79
LAMET RUBBERS, ALL SEES ............ 92
The Blair Estate
SALE STARTS
FEB. 5th.G A. M.^ SATURDAY
Ladies’ Dresses
Advance Spring Styles Just Arrived, aU 
the latest styles and shades for the coming 
. Spring, in Silks, Crepes, Satins, etc., to be 
sold as low as—
$8.95
AD Wool and Tricolet Dtestet 
^ Price
Ladies’ Coats
New Spring Style*, all kind*, 1-3 Of! 
_____ From Regular Price
LADIES’ HOSIERY
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 20c value,
3 pairs for.......... ..........................36c
Ladies’ Heavj' Ribbed Hose......... 23c
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all shades .... .39c .
Laaies^>ure Thn»ad Silk Hose, silk to the top, $1.25 value .86c
At 9 A. ILSaturdigr 60 Pairs Ladies’Silk Hose,
Kew Shades, will be sold, per pair................... :
LADIES’ FANCY SILK TEDD0SS 98c
LADIES’ VOUA: and NAINSOOK TEDDIES ...!!!!!' '89c
LADIES’ FANCY SILK BLOOMERS ...................................98e
















THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER T
Million for Safety
VProximate expenditure of fl.OOO.OOO The Chesa- 
Ohio has just completed and placed in service 
- train control «n the l&mile section of track 
VII Orange and Clifton Forge. This gives 100 per 
Slock signal protection on its main line between Waah- 
" and Cincinnati, a distance of 598 miles, and also on 
—5 miles between Newport News and Cincinnati, ei- 
for a distance of seventy-six miles.'
f This is further evidence that The Chesapeake and Ohio, 
in common with the other big Carriers, does not consider 
expense when the matter of bettering Safety conditions is 
involved. The outlay in the installation of all sorts of 
Safety devices, signaling systems, automatic controls end 
improved machinery and equipment the past few years 
reaches into uncounted millions. Such expenditures have 
been made in the effort to protect and safeguard passengers 
to the highest possible degree.
The resulting value to human life and safety Is seen 
In the reduction of passenger and employe fatalities nearly 
60 per cent in the i»asi iftrleen years. And this reduction 
.-baa occurred in the face of the great increase in the number 
of employes and in the greater volume of passenger trafQe.
The aim of the Railroads is to reduce all accidents to 
the lowest possible number attainable by the end of 1930.
W. J. HARAHAN, President. 
The Chesapeake and Ohio pailway.
PIlOmCK KKVtKW 
During the week under review a 
further decline 1b noted ln_ the egg 
'market of the country. Today, 
' fresh flraia at Chtewto are qitated 
at 32 H to 33 cenU. which lt< 2 cenu 
lower than on the correspondlnp
laat week: while ST New York, the 
marketa are unehaused from laat 
Saturday, which majtet. a net de- 
Cline of 3 4 centa a dozen ns com 
pared with .quouUonii of Jm. 24.
The total receipt* of e^gs a 
Chicago. .S'ew Yorii. Boston and 
Philadelphia so far in 1927 show 
•zeeM over the same period In 1926. 
although last week, the receipts 
I from Monday to Friday Inclutlrc 
j a Utile less than the game da)-* of 
' the previous week. Egg producUon 
la increasing slowly and market pric­
es will fluctune from day to day in
- accordance with Increasing, supply 
and demand.
The butler market reflects quite 
a change In the Views of buyer*. 
Production U not Increaring as fast 
as expected and there la some redutN
- Uon in the amount of foreign_ » but­
ter available. The market has quick­
ly responded to the sentiment and 
today 90 score Sinndards at Chicago 
are quoted at 49 4 cenu. which U 
aa sdvaace of 2 4 cenu ov.er the 
correstKindlng day' la.it w(-ek, while
at New York. 92 score Extras 
quoted at 49 4. an advance of 2 
cents a pound foa the week under 
Wlew., Stocks- of butter in sloragi 
^e lessThan a jenr ago and unless 
production picks up at an impiweea. 
dented rale, we are likely to see 
saUifactory butter market for the 
next wek or two at lasct.
Th volume of live poultry mov­
ing Is generally Mllsfactory. the only 
point noted in that on some of the 
larger markets (be supply was a 
little short op to and Including Wed­
nesday. but there was a little over- 
supply Thursday and Friday. Prices 
are moving within a very narrow 
range, but It la noted In passing that 
the demand la not quite up to ex- 
pentatlona.
The dressed poultry trade has 
been very quiet Cbl|keas 
largely running staggy. RecelpU of 
fowla have been llghtr and prices 
have been steady.
l*tM*CI..AT10N OF THE
U. S. IS 118.628,000 
CompuUUona by the Govern- 
uent'a Indicate that the populaiiou 
of continental United States on July 
I. 1927 will be 118,628.000.
That la an Increase of 1.492,000 
over the estimate for July 1. 1926. 
and an increase of A.9i7.380 
the figure for January 1. 1920, 
when the last actual census was tak-
HAT
Go to Marion Day s for a good 
quality of mixed clover and araothy 
hay.
1 Ukes a day off when he 
’8 his birthday, but a 
es a year ofL
BUSINESS LOCATION
FOR SALE !
HIDI.A1ID TEAIL—IN THE HEART OP 
MOHEHEAD, KY.—MAIN STREET.
Two Story, Brick Front 
Cof^rete and Stone Back.
J64 FEET FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK) 
FIBST FLOOR,- -OARAaE.
SECOND FLOOR — 8 ROOMS NOW 
PCCOPIED.
Gar^ DOW rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 per
Booms up stairs can be rented easily for $75.00 per 
.month. '
If inte: Odin a good paying propoeitioiii 
call or writ©—
PR.G.CNICKELL
The new estimate announced 
day by the cenBua Bureau. Is baaeil 
along other thlnga, on available data 
regarding .births, deaths, immigru 
and emigPBUoh. Estimates for 
each of the states were made by 
dlBtrlbutlng the total estlniai
? proportlited 1 Ions
the actual Increase between the 
censuses ef 1910 and 1920 was dlb- 
tributed- Those Slates which show 
ed a decrease between 1910 anc 
1920 or between 1920 and 192f. 
however, were not credited with 
having made any Increase since.
No figures were announced 
geographical dlvlslona smaller than 
sutes. The bureau's comparativ. 
table of the 1920 census and tho 



























N. J ........ 8.166.060
N. Mex..... 360.360
N. T.------- 1D.366.'887































































The oM-fkahtoned girl who tued 
to blush and say In a soft, low tone, 
"Tes. Sir,” .when her Steady asked 
her. "Will you accept my company,” 
DOW has a daughter who la calling 
her Steady half doaen tlmea dally, 
asking him. "When can I see youT”
It has been said that every man 
1* the architect of his own fortune, 
but In observing some of the
we're convinced that In many eaaet 
it would have been better to file
SATCRDAY, FEMUABY 6. 192T
Our flag l* waving on the C 
agalo^bope it will be a permanent 
wave.
The most satiafactory thing In all 
this earthly life is to be able 
serve our fellow-belnge—first, thoae 
who are bound to us by Ues of love; 
tAen. the wider circle of fellow-meo. 
To be of service of a solid founda- 
Uon for eontehlment in this world.






The Wilson Allen property on Main 
street, Horehead. See—
J. A. ALL£N, Ageit
THK SNAGTOW'N TORCHUOUT 
As editor of the Soagtown Torch 
light and mayor of Snagtown. I wish 
to say to the many readers of thU 
paper that this article will be puh- 
llabed once a week, either on Tnoa- 
day or Thursday.
Id the Soagtown Circuit Court 
Monday It developed that some let­
ters should be kept on file, and are; 
while others ehould be burned aad 
ain't.
People of this ”beig'' like to fish 
In the day-Ume while the tteh are
awake.
There's no pUce like home when 
wife wants her husband to take 
her out. *
Soagtown la not one of those 
plaeea where glrU are wearing few 
clothes and starvlog themeelves to
death lo order to reduce so that two 
live aa cheaply as one. ,
The only Ume a horse gets scared 
lowadaya la when hiheo he meeU another
NOnCBJ
Notice is hereby given------- - '
smrat to BecUon 661 Kentucky SUtu- / 
tee the Bath-Rowan Bridge Companr *
Is dosing lu boalnees and winding d ¥' 
lu affair*. All peraona Indebted 
having dalme against aald Com­
pany are notified to ImmedUUly pay 
-- -------------------- to the o'
BATH-ROWAN BRIDGE COMPANY 
By'H>^Van Antwerp. Sr.. 
uQuidnUng Traatee 
Parmew, Ky., Jan. li 1927 S8-4U
Week's fable: Oboe there
wal a senator who didn’t claim to 
be a, poor boy on a farm.
IBSOLUTELY
FREE










Rowan County’s Leading Newspaper
' - Miia’lwiigi
Saturday. FEBHirART 8/ i$jtI
MEET
DR. L A. WISE
OPTOMPSTEIBT
AT J. A BATS’ JEWELET BTOEE OH
Monday, Feb. 7th.
(County Court Day)
Eyes Tested and Spectacles Scientifically ^tted.
YOU OKLY HAVE ONE PAIR OP EYER- 
PEOTECT THEM.
THE MOUNTAl I SCORCI
News from ever the Stale
ThB KmtofikT UtUlite* Conpaiiy 
hM pnrchABed U>« P»rl* ice pUoL 
, Ml bead of sheep, worth IZ.3M 
were killed by roaisliis dogs lo Oar- 
rard coucty last year.
The annual meeting of tbe Kfti 
tacky
held at Lexington ,Jnae M and M. 
Work was sUrted yeaterday < 
tb story Heyboni sky-
,'THB filSCIPUHBD 
Discipline Is being one's own 
BchoolnuuUr. DtselpUne means tbe 
difference between success and fail­
ure. With It you Wine to eontont- 
ment; without It you arrlTe at peer- 
ishneas. petulence'aad peaalmlam.
Speaking of educattng America— 
what this country needs right now 
is another edition of tbe cook book,
“T
And the''more yon roam aronnd 
tbe world, the more you dlscor^r 
that people are being humored 
whan they should be clubbed.
If you wish ■ to be regarded as 
strange, erratle and peenllar. Just 
tell tbe truth. There U searealy any 
eompeUUon In this line. .
Bubscrlbe tor The Soon^.
Depositions were taken In'-Lexlng-
n laat .week In the 11.000.000.00 
libel anit of Aaron Saplro 
Henry Fk>rd.
Three dairymen were glesn ftnea 
of too and cosu each in Lexjlngton 
county court Friday on^ .chargea of 
watering milk.
Fire of unknown origin damaged 
the Hall, lumber yard In Pleminga- 
burg to tbe extent of ll.ooo Satnrday 
morning.
Dr. Silas Brans. 71. one of Bour­
bon county's oldest and best known 
phyalcUns. died at the Masonic bos- 
Pitsi in Paris Sunday.
Tbe Kentucky Inter-collegiate 
basket ball tour wilt be held 
at Ken^cky Wesleyan Collega. Win­
chester. Febrnary 24, 25 and 2«.
A gj^t of glO.OOO to Trsnsylri 
College by Mrs. BeUe Harmon. 
Houston. Texas, a former resident 
of Lexington, was tnnonnoed 
wesk.
President Coolidge and Chief Jus­
tice Tsft are behind Judge M. 
Cochran m ble opposition to a third 
fsderal Judicial district for Ken-
/
GROCERIES
New Line of Family and Fancy
GROCERIES
e^TTST OPENED UP AND WILL BE BOLD 
AT BOCK BOTTOM PEICEB.





Fire of undetermined erigin la.st 
Thursday destroyed the BI Park 
hotel and (he L. A K. Railroad aU- 
tion at Torrent, causing IM.OOO dsm-
B. H. AlversoB 
deputy sheriffB of ;
SMILE SKWS
OleU Fryman rieited her Uncle 
John Bradley at Indian Creek Sat­
urday.
John Hatfield had the misfortune 
of falling from the barn loft and 
fractured two ribs, from which be 
U suffering sevoi’ely,
Mrs. Cora Tuasey and family were 
(he guests of Mrs. Mert Rlebardsoo 
Sunday.
Mlia Vergle Fraley, our cateemed 
school teacher.—Apent Thursday 
Dlgbt with George Pelfrey.
Oleta Fryman Is (earing today to 
attend (he >1. S. N.
Mrs. Walter Reevee U aerloualy 111 
and her baby was buried Friday 
evening at the Candltl Cemetery.
Pllna Conn rialted Jack Jones 
Satnrday night.
*Ethel Tussey Is aUi.ug with Mrs. 
Gladys Mabry while her husband Is 
away at work.
Ray Reed la moving to Locust 
Creek. Flemiog county.
Espy Reeves, the ehleken king, 
took ninety,dosen of eggs to market 
Friday.
Leslie Pelfrey. of Bingo's Mills, 
attended Sunday schoo I at this 
place Sunday.
Winfield Mabrf.^Ben and James 
Haney have gone away to seek em­
ployment
n John Hatfield Is erecting a new 
house here.
Arthur Stephens has returned 
home after « few days' visit with 
George lelfrey. ^
Anna Tuasey vialted Vina Prymab 
Sunday.
Julia Hay Fryman made a botl-
Chiropractor
The Chiropractor b ready at aU times to anawer 
caUa, night or day, where the patient is not ablo'to 
come to the office.
DO YOU KNOW THAT OHIBOPKAOTIO 
WILL HELP YOU 1
OPPICE HOUBB 9 to 12; 2 to 6
H. H. WaddeU, D. C. Ph. C.




were talira in a raid by Meral pro- 
hlhHlod officers near Loolivnie last 
wesk.
Tbe Wiedemann Brewery at New 
port waa seised by federal prohibition 
kgcuts Saturday night after a truck 
containing 16 barr^ of beer had 
been confiscated.
Dr. M, B. Adams, of Georgetown. 
College, was re-elected president of 
the Southern Baptist Education As­
sociation at lU annual meeUng 
Hew Orleans last week.
W. s. VanDeren. 63 years 
cashier of tbe Harrison Deposit 
Bank at Cynthlana. died at hie home 
last Friday after an illness of sev­
eral months with' paralysU.
J. Quincy Ward, of Cynthlana. was 
elected president of the state organi­
sation of the Isaak Walton League of 
America at the state
!lss Blaine Telfrey vltlted 
Jesie and £H1le HstfteM Sunday.
THE JOURIfEY OP LITE 
So they pass away: frienda, kin­
dred. the deareat loved, grown peo­
ple. aged. InfanU. Aa we go on 
the dowa-hlll Journey, the mile­
stones are gravestones, and on each 
more and more names are written; 
unless haply you live beyond man's 
common age. when frienda have 
drdpped off. and. tottering, 
feeble, and unplUed. you reach the 
terminna alone—Thackeray.
It la not enough fb speak, but lo 
speak true.—Shakespeare.
TO 19*7
Baby Nineteen Twenty Seven 
Born of God and Just from Heaven. 
Let ua grow you 'tbout the tricks 
Played on ua by Twenty Six.
We want healthaud moderate wealth 
No crime, nor war. nor fire or flood 
We want to be quite proud of you— 
Baby Twenty-Seven—Be Good. (
FRENCH RED CROlvS BUND
Since May. 1S26. when tbe French 
Red Cross organised a blinded sol­
diers' boTeau. whose expenses are 
borne by an American committee, 
the work has been extending to em­
brace a very large proportion of tbe 
3.000 Preneb soldiers who w< . 
blinded during the World War. Wil­
liam Nelson Campbell, an American 
phllanthropUt. has devoted large 
sums of money to the rehabllluUon 
of this class of unfortunate me 
many'couptries. and the French Bed 
Cross acts for him in tbe distribution 
of Braille books to them. Through 
216 local committees of the society, 
more than 1.000 rUlU have been 
paid and Braille books distributed.
Red Cross workers give their service 
u Instruct)  ̂in reading Braille that 
a large number of the blinded men 
may profit by the supply of reading 
material. The American BraUla 
Press has presented to the blinded 
soldiers' bureau a supply of aUrer 
watches etpreasly designed for the 
use of the blipd. So useful has the 
bty^u become that, although main! 
ta/ .ed primarily for the benefit of 
ez-eoldtera. it Is probable thsM lu 
acUvWes may be enUnded to^lvl-
IUqs.
No man ever chose bis ow^, birth­
place or had tbe power to order 
death to his liking as lo time, plaeo 
or method.
THE CITY BARBER SHOP
on Carey Ave^e
Solicits your trade and guarantees first class ant'
up-to-date work for
WOMEN, Ml^, omLS AND BOYS
Modem Equipment and Long Experience are 
Secret of our Success.
J. F. JOHNSON, Proprietor
Public Sale!
I will, on
MONDAY, FEBEUAEY 7, 1927 
At 10 O'clock A K.
Bt my bm in the west end o( Morehead, offer 
public aoction—
ELEVJN SMUHOIHOJfflflEY HEIYEES 
ihc« mt. Btriepy Kentacly Onttl.
IP AMO roUBJEEBEY COWS 
1 »*• 4 run, which an also Kcntnc^ cattle
ma e. casket
In Lexington last week:
With the sutement. "i would 
rather die than go to Jail." John Wil­
liams. facing arrest on a charge 
paaalng cold checks, shot himself in 
tbe side In a hotel at Cattlettsfanrg 
last Friday and Is not expected 
live.
Damage of 226.W0 were awarded 
Carlo Lawaon, 14 yeore old, last 
week In his Bolt against'ihe'W of 
Ploevllle for Injaries suffered four 
years ago when ha fell throngh g bole 
' i a bridge.
The moat datlrnctive tire In 
years canted damage of S664M 
Danville last Thorwlay when a bnlld- 
Ing ocenpied by a - moving picture 
theatre and four bnsineaa flm» ' 
destroyed.
Zora Messer and Tbomu Pren­
tice Flannery, charged with stealing 
money orders from tbe postofflce at 
Farmers, Rowan county, were. heU 
under IIO.MO bond by V. R Cbm- 
mlaaloBer Chaa. N. Wiard at Frank­
fort Satnrday. .
H. R Tnrnar. potmastor at Bvarta, 
Harlan county; hU brother. W. C. 
Tumor, Dr. B. Crouch and H F. Kel­
ly were found '«aUty in the Harlan 
elrcalt court of aasentlng to receiv­
ing ^epoatu ta the Bvarta State 
Bank after thoy had knowledge of 
the bank being Ineolvent and 
lentenced to ooe year each la 
pealteatlaiT. •
Whae J. W. Mitchell, North Mid­
dletown groeer. waa filling tbe ga. 
line tank of an auto belosgtng 
Everett Thomae. the gaaoUae beem 
Igaltod from a lighted lantern In the 
rear of the oar. The ante and a lot 
of groceries Juat purefcaaM from the 
itore by Thome, ww, dgrttoyud by
Farmers Told To Use 
Electric PoweiL Freely!
Samea. Tte Are <
thn flajnaa from apruadlag 
MltehaU atom to the
Soheerfbe tor the ScorAer. '
- Must Adapt It to Maity Purposes to Make it Soocess.
’ Chicago, December 8—(AP)— The American fennerVill derive 
fullest benefit from power production when he uses electricity as 
is is used in the city factories—for every possible' purpose—tjie 
annual convention of the American Farm Bureau Federation was 
told here today by,fi. P. Pack, Minneapolis, president of the Nat­
ional Electric Light Association.
He said it is an economic impossibility to deliver gmall emniTTifai 
of electric eneigy to scattered farm customers at an acceptable 
price. The failure of most rural electric lines, according to hi™, 
is due to the fact that ftnners limit the use of current almost ex­
clusively ̂to lighting. .
“The farm must be regarded ad a factory" he continued, **and 
electricity applied in a multiplicity of ways to increase output 
and cut labor costs tbe same as has been done in city faatories."
Exeperiments carried on by cfioperative committee of various 
rural interests be said, htfve shown at least 100 practical uses for 
electricity on the farm.
Farmers of Rowan and adjoining countiek, consult us in regard to 
iiwing electricity on thefStxo.
tarn •• tkmmymm KENTUCKY POWER CO.
SI
MIn Ljd» Amburcy sp*Bt the 
•wMft^A wUb M»4a.a1-Df»r»a 
fDd AabUiid.
Mr. Ud fth«. A. 3. SBxtoa. of A«ta- 
lAad. sp«Dt a tew daps here UUs 
' week, the (uesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
3. A. Alina.
Mias Ruby Uttlelon, of Grayson, 
was bers over Sunday WiUiag tbs 
family of ber uncle. J. A. Am?ur-
Jonepb McKinney returned «» 
Geometown College Sunday after 
spending a few days wUh home 
folka
Mrs. B. Hoggs and Mrs. Hallle 
Green spent Monday in Lesington.
Mf. and Mrs. Harry Jeffries, of 
rrankfort. spent Snoday here with 
tbntr daughter. Mins Josephine, whoin«i o ni m i  
la attending (he SUte Normal School 
and were also gueaU of Mr. and Mr», 
N. B. Xennard.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Paiiuer spent 
the week-end In Olympia am 
OwIngsriUe: the gbeaU of relatires.
Madison Ue Wilson from George­
town College. PrankUn VanSanl and 
Buell Hogge. of the 9Ute tTnlrersUy 
nll^enme home Tumdny to attend 
tbb Morehead Bute Normal. Miaa 
Mary Jo Wilaon has also enrolled at 
the M. 8. N.
Troble Jones and family hara 
.bdea here tbU week from Shelby. 
Ohio. ylalOng hU brotbera. Herldith 
and Everett Joneai They aloo vlslt- 
«d hla father, rtinkle Jonea «t 
Crt».
Mrs. Mary Green, of Alamosa. 
Cplorado. U here vlalUng her aunt 
Mra. H. C. LewM.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Runt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackwell, of Winchester, 
were here Tueaday. the guests of 
Mrs. Hunt's parents. Rev. and Mrs 
T. P. Lyons.
William M«Oul\N)f Big Sandy, 
and Mrs. j. B. Cr^g. Ashland, 
were here Wednesdip visiting their 
Bister. Mra. Hallle Greene, Mrs. E.
N. Mathews, of BarbourvUle. wa 
aUo Mrs. Greene's gurat this week.
Mias Mildred Blair was with her 
mother. Mrs. Harlan Blair, who la 
In a Uiln^on hosplUI from Prlday 
until Tueaday. Mrs. Dlalr s sondl- 
tl9D Is reported as Improving.
Mrs. L, E. Dlalr. Mr. and Mrs. N.
R. Kennard and HUs Opal Lewis 
were In Lexington Sunday and Mon­
day. retumhig Monday night.
Mra C, E. Blahoy and ^ughter, 
Miss Marguerite, were In I.exlngfon 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Carey <sme 
up from Frankfort Saiurday to vlalt 
Mr. Carey-a slater. Mra. Nannie Pow­
ers. They returned .to Frankfort 
Sunday afternoon.
Attorneys James Clay and C. C. 
Crosthwait, accompanied by their
Sunday vislUni bis mother. Mfs. O. 
W. Bruce and family.
Mrs. J. C. Barber and mils son 
have relumed' home after a two 
weeks' visit with ber mother. Mrs. 
Belle Clayton.
Hr. and Mrs. Russell Elam and 
baby of Wrlgley were berg the tlrsi 
of the week visiting his brother, 
Bemie Elam and family.
Miss Luelle Caudill came up from 
Hamilton College. Lexington, with 
two claesmstes. Hise Sarah Pterson. 
of New^ Mexico^ and Miss Geneva 
Jackson’ of Berea and spent the past 
wsek-end with Miss Caudill's par­
ents, Mr. and Mra D. B. Caudill,
MISS Estell Coffey bas gone la 
Ashland to spend a few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Wilson.
Major si)d Mra M. R, Rice came 
up from Carr
OWTNOltVILLB NBW8 
Mrs. Will Rogers died at bey home 
n East Pork, on January ITtb. as a 
^ult of an attack of pneumonia.
Thomas P. Cooper. Dean of the Col­
lege of agriculture, Lexington, will
M the chlet speaker l^ore the Bath 
CIA at Owlngs-County’ Agrlcullnml 
rtlle Toeeday.
CUy O aged 81. world war 
January J7th
rrollon Thursday. .. 
Mra James Clay returned boipe 
Thursday. '
Mrs. W. 8. Elder bas returned 
from a ten days' visit in Birming­
ham. Alabama, where she was called 
by the lllneas of her baby grand- 
daughur. Allle Barbara Elder. Tbe 
baby Is DO convalescent.
Carl Henry, a student last semes­
ter at tbe Morehead BUle Normal 
has gone to Williamson. W. Va., 
where he has s position with the A. 
&;P. Store Co.
Mary Olive Elder returned to 
Stale I’nlverslty Wednesday after 




Miss Wynona “Evelyn AIcbinson 
and Charles Jennings were united In 
marmge In Lexington o^ January «.
At the regnlar meeUng of the Bath 
f’lecal Court only rouUne bualn 
was transacted.
"Hes BuUh Cmyeraft, of tbs Ken- 
dell Springs nslghborhood. and 8Un- 
«ey Armttage. of Sndltb, were mar­
ried laat Thursday bflemoon «t the 
home of Henry 8. Pleklln.
Miss Linda Allen te visiting ' ber 




H. R. PrewlU. Circuit Judge.
W C. Hamlltan. Com'wnattb Att'y. 
C. C. Crosthwait. Clroult Clerk. 
Lester Hogge. Master Ci
O. A. NIekell. TruMs Jury Fuad.
Mr. and Mrt. A. T. Byron .r.. 
spending tbis week In Louisville, and 
wblUe there Mr. Byron will attend 
the Kentucky Hardware Aeeoclation.
Mrs. James KImbeU. of Hssard. 
has been the recent gseet of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Oltle W. Coons bars
liISS'”-
A. J. Oliver, Coroner.
Boswd of i
W. T. H*U, DlBtrlet Na 1.
Turner Crorthwmlt. IHstrlet Mo. I. 
W. J. neteher. District No. I. 
Peyton Estep. Dlstrlet No. 4.
Wm. Tnckett, District No. 1. 
Harry MeXensie. District Mo. S. 
Glen Msse, District No. 8.
let us have your orders
FOR
PRINTING
No Job.Too large or Too Small 
For Us To Handle.
PROMPT SERVICE
rrinmed from their wedding trip 




Dr. M. E. SUnley will return from
Prank Dally Is reported to be very 
much Improved after his
i. which wat parform-
Chlcago today (Saturday) ^4 will 
1 ereumgpreach Sunday morning and
-• the -DapUst church.
Rev. Charles Richardson, of Ht. 
Sterling, will preach to tbe young 
people at tbe Church of God Sun­
day evening at sU o'clock. The 
meeting will be in charge of MUs 
Sallle CogswelL
-"•'“►••-■o.. itf Mi n
^lent, Johnny Perkins, left for Gal­
lon. •---------------..., ...u , loiL lor l»SJ-. Ohio, Wednesday, where they 
will prosecute s damage suit for 
Mr. Perkins for persoMl Injarles.
-Mxa^-Uzxle-Tyxae-Aas ■—n-at 
lending t revival moellng In Mt. 
erllng tlSt i his iwk.
Mrs. 8. H. McGuire returned home 
Tutndsy from Lexington where she 
Jiad been for tbe past two weeks 
»1lh ber mother. Mst-Suasn Lykene 
»ho is la a bospttai tulle III.
Mrs. Bartley Battm was In JUnx- 
ingtOD Tuesday.
Z. T. Young went to Ltnlsrille a 
fortnight ago and took fau baby 
boy to Harrogate. Tens,, to Uve with 
Its grandparents. Prof, and Mrs. 
Charles D. Lewla
Clsud Tuseefc of Roseell. was here
First CbrieUan church. February 
«. 1987, C. B. Cloyd. minister. The 
morning subject will be; “The Marks 
of a True Religion, " The evening 
subject will be: “Fslth in a Personal 
God." Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. After a ehort Ulk about 
the Twenty-Third Psalm there will 
be one reel of pleturee. Illustrating 
the psalm. Bible school Sunday 
morning at 9:30 o’lcloek.' Preach­
ing service at 10:46 and Christtan- 
Endeavor at 6:00 P.M. You will be 
welcome at any or all of these ser­
vices. You hurt no one as much as 
▼ou hurt yourself by aUylng away 
from church. The church will go 
right on If yotf do hot come. You 
are not the only pebble on the be«h. 
there's a Llttlerock io Arkansai 
C. B. C.
--------------- WAS en
60 at tbe Good SamarlUn Roepllal 
I. Lextam..- Kl, oMlCT Mr,. H. 1. 
Dally Is with him.
Miss Frances Rogers and Ida BeB 
Bailey left this wehk' to attend 
enhool in Morehead.
Ben Patrick, of Indiana, la ris- 
•tlag his (tiBler. Mr*. D. B. Salyer, 
snd Mr. Salyer.
Mr*. Bruce HoateiUr. of Carlisle, 
^*ltlng Dr. H. J. Dally and famllr- 
Bruce Sorrell and Badger Sorrell are 
Btlending school at Morehead,
Mlsa Lucy Wormack. of Greenup, 
Is risiung Mias Gameit Sslyer.
Miss Ix.u!e Peter* Is the guest o 
her brother. Eknll B. Peters, and Mra 
Peters. In —-----
Harlan Blair. Mayor. 







BusiMKss oma^ at sebwbncx
atr Vomrt 
R. Tusiey. Judge.
D. B. Onndlli, City 4Wway. 
Lentrr Hoggn, Clerk.
F. H. RoUaeon.
N. L. Welle, 8upt Water Werke.
A
The condlUon-of John B. Donald 
s«w. who Is ni at hie home here, suf­
fering from .the effecte of a broken 
hip, is much Improved.
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
resbyterian church met Wedneeday 
afternoon with Mra. Tomer Perry--------- .u.o i-o .
The dey of preyer for foreign mle- 
sloDS was observed.
The regnlar meeting of tbe Wom­
an’s Club will be held In the club 
rooms Monday. Febmary 7lh at two- 
Ihlrty P. H, A patriotic program 
has been arranged that will Interest 
the membership, and yonr presence 
Is solicited. Prof. S. H. McGuire, of 
tbe faculty of the Morehead State 
Mncmal. will give the address.
DO.YT
A few -’don’U” for correspondents; 
Don't write on both sldee of the 
paper.
'Dtm*t ebrrriiw yaar words. ’ ’ 
Don't faU to write all proper 
names plainly.
I>on’t write “nUe" for alg:.t. 
Don't report little courUng ealts 
In the -.....................
HOGGED DOWN CORK
BRINGS GOOD PRICE 
The Kentucky Agrieutttirel Ex­
periment SUUon received |1.08 to 
81.36 a bushel for a poor grade of 
corn bogged down last fall. Five 
loU of bogs were turned into the 
cornfield, or run In a field of corn 
and eoybeans. gnd fed tankage, salt 
and a mineral mixture. ’
The lot running In corn alone and 
eelf-fed-tankage and salt returned 
the moat money for the com they 
ate. 11.86 a buahel.
Where a
ture was self-fed to hogs running Jp 
com. 81.36 a bushel was Obtained 
for the com they
gpbwn together, with a self-fed bone- 
meal mineral mixture, gave the sU- 
Uon 81.16 a buebel for its com,
The least money was reerived 
where hogs ran In corn alone, with 
flo mineral mixture. 81.08 a bushel.
The lot bf hogs receiving Unkage 
and ealt produced 10 pounds of pork 
per bttehel of corn consumed. Where 
A boD((.meal mineral mixture was 
self-fod, 9.9 pounds of pork was 
made for each bnshel of com. Then 
followed the com and salt bogs, 
with a gain of 8'9 pounds per bushel 
of corn consumed. Tbe hogs rua- 
Ding In eorn and soybeans, with a 
mineral mixture eelf-fed. returned
8.6 pounds of pork for each buahel 
of eorti, while (he hoge getting com 
only, returned the smallest gains.
7.6 pounds per bushel of eora.
Rome Hygiene and Care of 'the Sick
In these classes are Uughl the 
principles of personal hygiene and 
health habiu eoentlal to the physi­
cal and mcttUl vigor of every indi­
vidual. Students learn how to plan 
In eleanU-
----- Id haniutwn, YMtttelfo.
Hghtleg as well as In fnmtaiing and 
care. They are Uusht how to han­
dle. bathe, drees and feed babies and
small children. safegnardlMv their 
s grow^ I
■■ lu in  consumed.
Hogs running In the cornfield and 
self-fed salt only, returned 81.86 a 
bushel tor tbe com they ate.
Hogging down com sod soybesns
87.000 WOMEN AND GIRU
LEARN HOME HYGIENE 
The American Red Croas during 
the laat fiscal year gave InairucUon 
to 57.370 women and girU In lu
health throughout the per­
iod. They team bow to make a pa­
tient comfortable, give a bed bath, 
change the linen of an occupied bed. 
prevent the spread of dlseasd and 
deal with common ailments and
In addlUott to thta they are Uught 
tbVprinciples of community-welfare.' 
which Insure to every dcipen thru 
co-operative effort, the proteeUon of 
lire and bealth.
Don’t try to emek local Jokes.
Don’t use more words than are 
neeeseary to sUte the facta.
Don't send us long arUelea that 
'are not news.
Don't be careless about your 
spelling, especially the namee of 
pereons and places. '
Don’t fall to get your tetters heie 
>t Uter thu Wedneeday of each 
week. tf
New Poultry House
I AM BACK AT THE SAME 6LD STAKD 
ON EAISBAHKB ST., BSASY TO BUT 
yOOB-----
CHICKENS, KGS, HOMES, ETC.
' sad wm pxy you Uu Ughast msriut pries ia sash. 
Bring poor pradacs te the oU pla^
J. NELSON CAintlLL
MPTY DOLLARS MAKES
FIFTY CHtUJRRN HAPPY 
Fifty dollar* makee 60. children 
comfortable during tbe hard winters 
In China. Last year tbe General Re­
lief Committee .of New York City 
»Mt to NttteaalHoadttuancrs ot 
American Red Croas a gift of i 
for the Red Crou Society of Cb 
to expend for clothing for e'bllOr 
The Director General of the Sod 
•writes seknowledgement! , 
"It It very kind of you and of 
your friends to remember the Chin­
ese children at tbU'Ume of the year 
when need 1s so severely felL Win­
ter has come with lU usual merci­
less cold, and on account of the pres­
ent altuation In China It doubles the 
misery imposed upon these poor 
ebildren. Therefore, your gift ;l8------------ m
Just'the very thing given tai
we win nflUse the eum to
make cotton qouted sulU for tlte 
children and ae,soon as they are fit­
ted. a picture wlU be taken and sent 
to you. Just think that you have 
through yonr generoalty. given pto- 
toctlon to ebent 60 children fro
told for four months when ima««w
Consider friend Wlfe^—Her Coni^ i 
fort and Her Health!
EA|E HER H^EHOLB DRUDGERY WlTl^ ^ 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
. This is snd electric age-sn sge of happierhomes. msde so by the 
household <»n»eiiiencea which electrici^ mskes.poasibU._____
u U expected."
MOBE JAP CLOVKR SOWN 
WhlU no Keniueay tounty sowed 
more than lOO bosheU of leepedeta 
(Jay dover) In 1»I0. au eonnUee 
last year sowed more than I.OOO 
buabeU each, and ai ooo.aea from. 
100 to 169 bnrtd. «Mh, aemmllBg 
to county amt reports to the Col­
lege of Agrldnttnro at Loriagton.
Ralph Keuey. •
the toUege. nrgea the wider noe of 
’ for past‘ov pasiure laproremeat 
He hopes to see 1.990 to 1.099 bush­
els of need naed to many countlec 
this year. About 80.090 bushds ot 
lespeden seed wm barvMtod to tha 
•Uto tost year, and Prof. Knoy m 
dWs an aoanal seed crop of M laaat 
1009.990 bnahato MtUa five year*.
What more oaa one say of the 
Ohrtsttoa ebsrtty c< K man than that 
he U isotnatty ready to forgive them 
whn have dam htoa every »-»-s—^
We invite yon to visit one store on Carey Avenue snd sse ths 
splendid displsy of household electnesl appliances. Ohdee seins- 
thing home thst wiU lighten the weaiy reund and break up the 
daily monotony of hoiuse Weeping. . '
• < '
Our prices are the lowest, quality considered- We handle ooth-vsaxi yM MeCB OIV ui iL>Wt;SL, tjU&Ubjr OOIUUa . 
ing but the highest class goods in pur line.
i Kentucliy Power Co^
Store Department
Carey Awmie Morebeii KeBNdw
♦♦♦9»»»»9»99i»9«»99»»»999ad»»»e9»i9»(|
